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LEGISTATIVE BILL 756

Approved by the Governor Aprj.l 26, L995

Introduced by Hartnett, 45, Engel. 17; Hiltman, 48; Janssen, 15, Preister, 5,
Hickersham,49

AN AcT relating to fire proLecLion disLricLs; Lo anend secLion 35-506, Reissue
Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska; Lo change provislons relaLing Lo
neeLings, paynents / and expenses for boards of direcLors; to
harnonize provisions; and to repeal Lhe original section.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of the slate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 35-506, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

35-506. AL Lhe Lime and place fixed by Lhe county clerk for Lhe
public neeting as provided 1n secLion 35-505. Lhe elecLors who are owners of
any interest in reat or personal property assessed for taxation in the
dj.strict and who are residing wiLhin Lhe boundaries of the district shall have
the opporLuniLy to decide by majoriLy voLe of Lhose PresenL whelher Lhe
organization of the dislricl shall be compleLed. PermanenL organizalion shall
be effecLed by the elecLion of a board of directors consisLing of five
resj.denLs of Lhe disLrict. such direcLors shall at the firsL regular meeLing
after Lheir election selecL from the board a president, a vice presidenl, and
a secreLary-Lreasurer who shalI serve as the officers of Lhe board of
direcLors for one year. The board shall reorganize iLself annually' The
elected member of Lhe board of directors receiving Lhe highesL nunber of voLes
in the elecLion shalt preside over Lhe first regular neeting unLil Lhe
officers of such board have been selecLed. The Lhree nenbers recej.ving the
highest nunber of voLes shalt serve for a tern of four years, and Lhe oLher
two members for a term of Lwo years, and this provision shall apply to
direcLors elected at the organizational neeLing of Lhe disLricl- 7 cad :{t*l*
r+.o rpp+f to th. nc..t reqrr}t" ?}eefi€n of di+cetors of distri=Fs ir} crc'i-$eenee
ffi *trEurt 1-t +969- E1ecLion of direcLors of exisLing disLricts shalt be held
by the qualified electors presenL at Lhe regular annual meeLing provided for
in section 35-507 which is held in Lhe calendar year during which the Lerms of
direcLors are scheduLed to expire. As the terns of Lhese members expire,
Lheir successors shall be elecLed for four years and hold office until Lheir
successors have been elecLed-IE ; PR€V*EEE; th€t i4 Lhe disLric! Shal*
€ilbt?e conLains more than one township each Lot{nship naY be represented on
the board of directors, unless Lhere are more Lhan,five Lownships wiLhln Lhe
disLrict. and in such even! lhere shatl be only fj.ve direclors on Lhe board and
no Lownship shall have nore Lhan one member elecLed !o such board of
direcLors. In case of a vacancy on account of Lhe resignation, deaLh, or for
ralfeasance or nonfeasance of a member, Lhe renaining menbers of the board
shatl fill Lhe vacancy for Lhe unexpired Lerm. The person aPPoinLed to fill
the vacancy shall ba from the 6ame area as Lhe person whose office is vacated-
if possibte, otherwise from the dj.sLricL aL large. The members of Lhe board
of direcLors of a rural or suburban fire prolecLion disLricL shall recelve es
LHentv-five dollars for each neeLinq of Lhe board, buL noL Lo exceed forfl.
gEglyg meetj.ngs in any caLendar year. and reinbursemenL for anv actual
expenEes necessarilv incurred as a direcL result of Lheir responsibiliLles and
duLies as members of the board engaoed upon Lhe business of Lhe disLricL.
Hhen it j.s necessary for any member of Lhe board of directors Lo Lravel on
business of Lhe disLricL and Lo aLLend meetings of Lhe disLricL, he or she
shall be allowed nileage at the rate provided in secLion 81-11?6 for sLale
employeeE for each mile actually and necessarlly traveled.

sec. 2. origj.nal, secLion 35-505, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, j.s repealed.
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InLroduced by Abboud, 12

LEGISLATIVE BILL 759

Approved by Lhe covernor April 26, L995

LB 759

AN ACT relating Lo enploymenL security; Lo ahend section 48-628, Revised
SLatuLes Supp]emenL, L994; Lo change Provisions relaLing to
educational instlLuLions and disqualificaLion for benefits, and to
repeal Lhe original secLion.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Seclion t. Sectlon 4A-628, Revised Slatutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read!

48-6?8. An individual sha1l be dj.squalified for benefiLsl
(a)(1) Eor Lhe week in which he or she has lefL work voluntarily

iriLhout good cause, if so found by Lhe comnissioner, and for not Iess Lhan
seven weeks nor more Lhan Len weeks which imnediaLely follow such week, as
deternined by the commissi"oner according Lo the circumstances in each case, or
(2) for lhe week in which he or she has lefL work volunLarily for Lhe sole
purpose of accepLlng previously secured, Permanent, fulI-Line, insured work,
ihiah he or she does accept, which offers a reasonable exPecLation of
betternenL of wages or working condiLions, or both, and for which he or she
earns waqes payable Lo him or her, if so found by the connissioner, and for
noL nore than one week which immediaLely follows such week;

(b) For Lhe week in which he or she has been discharged for
misconducL connecLed lrith his or her work, if so found by Lhe conmissioner,
and for not less than seven weeks nor more than ten weeks which innediately
follow such week, as determined by the connissioner in each case according Lo
Lhe seriousness of Lhe nisconducL. If Lhe comnissioner finds LhaL such
indivj.dualrs hisconducL was gross, flagranL, and willfuI, or was unlawful, Lhe
comnj.ssioner shall LoLaIIy disqualify such individual from receiving benefiLs
with respect to wage credits earned prior Eo such misconduct. In addiLion to
Lhe seven:week to Len-week benefiL disqualifi-caLion assessed under Lhis
suMivision, Lhe conmissioner shall cancel all Hage crediLs earned as a resulL
of enptoynenL wiLh Lhe discharging employer if the comnissioner finds LhaL Lhe
individu;l was dj.scharged for misconducL in connection wiLh the work which was
not gross, flagranL, and wj.tlful or untawful but which included belng under
the infLuence of any inLoxicating beverage or being under the infLuence of any
conLrolled substance lisLed ln secLion 28-405 nol Prescribed by a physician
licensed Lo pracLice nedicine or surgery when Lhe individual j's so under Lhe
influence on Lhe worksiLe or while engaged in Hork f6r Lhe enployer;

(c) For any week of unenPloyment in which he or she has failed,
withouL good cause,-to apply for available, suitable work when so direcLed by
Lhe emptoimenL office or the commissioner, Lo accepL suiLable work offered him
or her, ol Lo reLurn to his or her cusLomary self-emPloyment, if any, and the
connissioner so fj.nds, and for not less than seven weeks nor nore than Len
weeks which inmedlately folLow such week, as determined by the commissioner,
anat his or her LoLaL Lenefit amounL Lo which he or she is then entiLled shall
be reduceal by an amoun! equal to Lhe number of weeks for which he or she has
been disquaiified by the commissioner. (1) h deterhining vrheLher or noL any
work is s,iitable for-an lndividual, the comnissioner shall consider Lhe degree
of risk j.nvolved Lo Lhe individualrs health. safety, and morals/ hls or her
Dhysical fitness and prior Lraining, his or her experience and prior earnings,
irii or her lengLh of unemployment ind prospects for securing local work in his
or her customary occupatio;, and the distance of the available work from his
or her residence,- (2) iloLwilhstanding anY other provisions of Lhe EnploymenL
securiLy Law, no work shall be deemed suitable and benefits shall noL be
denied inder such latl to any otherwise eligible individual for refusing to
accepl new work under any of tne following conditions: (i) If.Lhe position
offeied is vacant due direcLly Lo a sLrike, lockout, or other labor dispuge;
(ii) if Lhe wages, hours, or oLher condiLions of the work offered are
iubitanLial-ly lesi favorable Lo the individual than Lhose Prevailing for
siniLar wori in the localiLy, or (iii) if, as a condiLion of being employed,
the individual would be requiied to join a company unj'on or to resign from or
refrain from joining anf bona fid. labor organizaLion. (3) Notetithstanding

"ry ott". proviiions in tnis subdivision, no oLherwise eligible individual
snltt Ue denied benefiLs wiLh resPecL Lo any week in which he or she is rn
trainj.ng wiLh Lhe approval of the comnissloner, by reason of Lhe application
oftheProvisionsinthissubdivj.sionrelaLingtofailuretoapplyforora
refusal Lo accePt suitable work;
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(d) Eor any lreek wi.th respecL to which the commissioner fj.nds that
his or her total unenployment is due Lo a stoppage of work which exists
because of a labor dispute at the factory, establishment, or oLher prenises at
which he or 6he is or vra6 last enployed, except that this subdivision shall
not apply if it is shown Lo the satisfaction of Lhe commissj"oner Lhat (l) fhe
individual is not parLicipaLing 1n, financing, or directly interested in the
labor dispuLe which caused Lhe stoppage of work and (2) he or she does not.
belong to a grade or class of workers of which, imnediately before the
comnencenent of the stoppage, Lhere were nenbers enPloyed at Lhe premises ac
r{hich the stoppage occurs, any of hrhom are parLicipaLing, financing, or
directty interested in the dispute, If in any case. separate branches of
vJork, which are connonly conducted a6 separate businesses in separate
premises, are conducLed in separate departments of the sane premises, cach
such departmanL shall, for the purposes of this subdivision, be deened to be a
separate facLory, establishment, or other prenises;

(e) Eor any week with respect to vJhich he or she is receivlng or has
rec€lved remuneration in th6 form of (1) wages in lieu of notice, or a
dismissal or separation allowance, (2) compensation for tcmporary parlial
disabiliLy under the workers' conpensation law of any state or under a similar
law of the UniLed State6, (3) primary insurance benefits under Title II of the
social security Act, as amended, or sinilar paynenLs under any act of
congress, (4) retlrcment or reLired pay, pension, annuity, or other Einilar
periodic paynen! under a plan nainLained or contribuLed Lo by a base period or
chargeable employer, or (5) a gratulLy or bonus from an employer, paid after
LerrinaEion of enpl.oyment, on accoun! of prior length of service, or
disabi.Lity noL compensated under Lhe workersr compensation law. such paymenLs
nade in lunp sums 6ha]1 be prorated in an anount which is reasonably
attributable Lo such week. If the prorated renuneration is less than the
benefiLs which would otherwise be due, he or she shall be entiLled to receive
for such week, if oLherwise eligible, benefits reduced by the anount of such
renuneration. The prorated renuneration shall be considered wages for Lhe
quarter to whlch lL is aLLributable, tlilitary servj.ce-connected disability
conpensation payable under 38 U.S.C, chapter 1l shall not be deened to be
dlsqualifying or deductible fron the benefit anount. No deducLion shall be
Dade for the part of any rotirenent pension which represents reLurn of
payrenLs made by Lhe individual. In the case of a transfer by an lndividual
or his or her employer of an amount from one retiremenL plan to a second
qualified retifement plan uder the fnternal Revenue Code, the anount
transferred shalI not bc deened Lo be received by the clainant unLil actually
paid fron the second retirenent plan to the claimanti

(f) Eor any week wiLh respect to whlch or a part of r{hich he or she
ha8 roceived or is Eeeking unenploynent benefiLs under an unenploynent
conpensation }aw of any other state or of the Unj.tcd Stat.s, cxcept that if
the appropriate alrency of such other state or of the United StaLes finally
deternines that he or 6he is noL entitled to such unemploynenL benefits, Lhis
disqualificalion shall hot apply,

(g) Eor any week of unempLoyment if such individual is a sLudent.
Eor the purpose of this subdivision, student shall mean an individual
ragistered for full attendance at and reguLarly aLtending an established
school, college, or university, unless the major portion of his or her wages
for insured work during his or her base perlod was for services perforned
whlle aLtenaling 6chool., excepL that attendance for training purposes under a
plan approved by the commissioner for such individual before aLLendance sha1l
not be disqualifying,

(h) Eor any week of unenployment if benefiLs clained are based on
services perforned:

(1) In an instrucLional, research, or principal adninistraLive
capacity for an educaLional institution, if such Heek comnences during the
period between two successive academic years or !erm6, or when an agreenent
provides instead for a similar period belvr.en tHo regular, but not successivc,
Lerns during such period, if such individual perfortns such services in the
first of such academic years or terms and if there is a contracL or reasonable
assurance that such individuaL will perforn services in any such capacity for
any educational institution in the second of such acadenic years or Lerm6i

(2) In any other capacity for an educational insLiLuLion, if such
week commences during a period between tvro successive academic years or terns,
if such ihdividual perforns such services in Lhe first of such academic years
or tern6. and if there is a reasonable assurance thaL such individual will
perform such services in the second of such academic years or lerms, except
Lhat if benefiLs are denied to any individual for any vreek under this
subdivision (2) and such individual wa6 not offered an opportunity to perform
such services for the educational. insLituLion for the second of such acadenic
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years or lerns, such individuaf shalt be enLitLed Lo a reLroacLive paynenL of
the benefiLs for each week for which the individual filed a Llnely clain for
benefiLs and for which benefils were denied solely by reason of Lhis
subdivision (2);

(3) In any capacity described in subdivision (1) or (2) of this
subdivision if such week cohmences during an established and cusLonary
vacaLion period or holiday recess if such individual performs such services in
Lhe period immediaLely before such vacaLion period or holiday recess, and
Lhere is a reasonable assurance Lhat such indi.vidual wiII Perforn such
services in Lhe period inmediaLely following such vacaLion period or holiday
recess;

(4) In any capacity described in subdivision (1) or (2) of, Lhis
subdivision in an educaLional instituLlon while in the employ of an
educalional service agency, and such individual shall be disqualified as
specified in subdivisions (1), (2), and (3) of this subdivision' As used in
Lhis subdivision (4), educational service agency shall ilean a governnenLal
agency or governmental enLity which is esLablished and operated exclusively
for Lhe purpose of providing services Lo one or nore educational instiLuLions;
and

(5) In any capaciLy described in subdivision (h)(1) or (h)(2) of
this secLion in an educalional instiLuti.on if such services are Drovided to or
on behalf of the educaLional instiLuLion while in the employ of a rcl:ig*sus;
etrri+ag+e; €d€a+ijfffe+7 tr oth# ergffii*egifi an organizaLion or enLitv
described in secLion 3305(cI(7) or 3306(c)(8) of Lhe Federal UnemploymenL Tax
AcL, and such individual shall be disqualified as specified in subdivisions
(h)(1), (h)(2), and (h)(3) of Lhis secLioni

(i) Eor any week of unemploynent benefiLs if subsLantially all the
services upon which such benefits are based consist of ParticipaLing in sports
or athleLic evenLs or training or preparing to so particiPaLe, if such week of
unemploymenL begins during the period beEween two successive sporl seasons or
similar periods, if such ihdividual performed such services ln the firsL of
such seasons or similar periods, and if Lhere is a reasonable assurance LhaE
such individual will perforn such services in Lhe laLer of such seasons or
similar periods;

(j) Eor any week of unemploymenL benefiLs if Lhe services upon which
such benefiLs are based are perforrned by an alien unless such alien is an
j-ndividual who was lawfully adnitted for permanent resj.dence aL Lhe time such
services were performed, t{as lawfu1ly presenL for purposes of perforning such
services, or was permanenLly residing 1n Lhe United SLates under color of 1aw
at Lhe Lime such services were perforned, including an alien who was lawfu1ly
present in the United SLaLes as a result of the application of section
212(d)(5) of the Imnigration and NaLionality AcL. Any data or informaLion
required of individuats applying for benefiLs Lo deLermine wheLher benefits
arC not payable to Lhem because of their alien sLaLus sha}l be uniformly
required fiom all applicanLs for benefiLs. In Lhe case of an individual whose
application for benefits would oLherlrise be aPProved, no deLermi.naLion Lhat
blirefits Lo such individual are noL payable because of his or her alien sLalus
shalt be made evcepL upon a preponderance of the evidence;

(k) NotwiLhstanding any oLher provisions of Lhe Employnent security
Law, no otherwise eligible individual shall be denied benefiLs for any week
because he or she is in Lraining approved under secLion 236(a)(1) of the
federal Trade AcL of 7974, not shatl such individual be denied benefits by
reason of leaving work Lo enLer such tralning, if the work lefL is noL
suiLable employmenL, or because of the applicaLion to any such week in
training of provisions of Lhe Employnent Security Law, o! any applicaLlle
federal unemploymenL conpensation 1aw, relaLing Lo availability for work,
acLive search for work, or refusal Lo accepL work. Eor purposes of Lhis
subdivision, suitabte enploymenL shaII nean, wiLh respecL Lo an j-ndividual,
work of a subsLantially equal-or higher skill level than Lhe individualrs past
adversely affected employnenL, as defined for purposes of the gede]tal Trade
AcL of -1974, and wlgei for such work at noL less Lhan eighly percent of Lhe
individual's average weekly wage as delernined for purposes of the federal
Trade Act of 1974; and

(1) Eor any week durinq nhich Lhe
absence.

individual is on a leave of

Sec. 2. Original section 48-628, Revised Statules SuppLemenL, 1994,
is repealed
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